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Lnril L,hri8tmas
In which, to buy your gifts If you want to get just
what you)are looking for without fuss or worry, come
to the Guarantee Their large stock and varied as-

sortment facilitates your selection and their, store
makes it a pleasure for you to trade there.
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service
Pelt Slippers for Men, Women
and Children 75c to $1.75
Cavalier Boots and Leather
jlouse' Slippers for Gentle-
men .' . .$1.50 to $3.50
Crochet Shippers in different
colors 75c
Bath Room Slippers 50c
Slumbering Slippers 25c & 50c
Slipper Soles 25c, 35c and 50c

Incidentally we have the largest and finest stock of
shoes for men, women and children. Correct fitting
our specialty.

AGENTS LAIRD-SCHOBE- R FINE SHOES FOR WOMEN
AGENTS EDWIN CLAPP FINE SHOES FOR MEN

J
GREATER EL PASO'S

fGREATEST SHOE STORE k

203 Mesa.

WALK OVE
Shoe Sale

Until you buy a genuine pair of Walk-Ov- er Shoes,
you don't know what you are missing in the way of
shoe values, comfort and style At regular price
they are positively the best shoes in America, sold
at a reduction they are the greatest shoe bargain
you can possibly get Just try one
pair of Walk-Ov- er Shoes and you
will become va permanent and en-

thusiastic Walk-Ov- er customer.
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All
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Slices, Oxfords and

Pumps on Sale
r

NOTHING RESERVED!
All $5.00 Grades Sale Price $3.95

All $4.50 and $4.00 Grades, Sale Price $3.45

All $3.50 Grades, jgale Price. $2.95

All $3.00 Grades, Sale Price v $2.65

All $2.50 Grades, Sale Price. .

10 percent reduction

all felt and leather house

slippers for men women

children.
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GILMORE, MANAGER

214 Sau Antonio
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EL PASO HERALD

Express Office

Friday, December
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Here's branch
Pargo Express of-

fice, conveniently located
Men's Shoe Section

(Main Ploor.) This office
you many steps.

Remember this, too, when
shopping.

Boudoir Caps
shipment these

popular caps, trimmed
laces, ribbons, flowers, etc.

T....$1.50L

A

Gift Suggestions at a
big discount

Genuine Oriental Rugs percent
Choice Furs percent off.-Creton-

Novelty Boxes, percent
Finished Einb Pieces,
percent off.
Leather Tourist Cases, percent

Fancy Baskets percent
Choice Clocks, percent
off.

Give Silk Hosiery
PAIR more HoseA makes an acceptable gift.

These offer attractively priced
put fancy Holiday boxes if de-

sired.
silk self and
and colors; designs.

?2.00 to Special, a
oair
Phoenix white,

guaranteed
quality.

celebrated "Onyx" Kaysers
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of all our 25
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pure Hosier-- ,

in neat Values
from 2.50.

Silk Hose for women, in black,
blue and pink.. These arc the

A pair 75c and

Make Your
Own Gifts

Not Too Late
Smerson said.

There-
fore, brings
shepherd fanner,

miner, sailor,
shells; painter, picture;

handkerchief sewing."

Many sections the store
hold "raw materials"
and there yet time
hurries!
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All Our $4.95 Silk
Underskirts $3.95

Exquisitd, Messaline
beautiful lustrous taffeta under-

skirts, variety styles;

rainbow.
pretty

underskirt? P5Q
(Other $2.95.)

light

A full line of the and pure
silk hose no better made. You'll surely please "her"
with these. Prices start at 75c and go
to

It is

"The only gift is a of thy
self. Thou must bleed for me.

the poet his poem; tlte
his lamb; the corn;

the a gem; the coral and
i the his the girl,
a of her own

of
the

is one

Is!

& U

rich, soft and
silk

in a of new
black, white and every color of the

What is nicer as a gift for
'"Tier" than a silk d Q fk C

$4.95 values
Lots, $1.95 and

Women Gloves Sets For Men
Women's extra good qual
ity, sixteen button length
kid gloves, in black and

only extra special a
pair $1.75

1912
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Wells

Silk

Women's embroidered
embroidered

portion

if
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black
white

The Store That Satisfactorily Serves You the Year
'Round Can Best Serve You During Holiday Rush

S Christmas draws nearer lists are gone over again to make sure that
no one is forgotten. And the needs those lists reveal can be filled here to

best advantage. The large varieties insure satisfactory selection, the moder-
ate mdces provide particularly pleasincc values.
This is the when good will reigns when hearts come out of their j

and doing something for someone else is the motive paramount or all others.
It is the great time in all civilized communities.
The helpfulness of this extend$ to all at this season. There are greater
assortments, superior service, excelling values and better qualities to make
your buying here complete in its attractions. Our Christmas stocks are still
affording unmatchable selection.

$1.00

$2.50
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, Buy the Girl a

Coat or Dress
For Her Christmas

You couldn't please her niore as
it is the practical gifts that count.
"We've reduced the price on
every girl's coat and dress in our
stock and if you buy now, you'll
save a neat sum. Read these
Xrice cuts:

?4.00 Woolen
$5.00 Woolen
$8.95 Woolen
$10.50 Woolen
$12.75 Woolen
$15.00 Woolen
$17.50 Woolen
$19.50 Woolen
$22.50 Woolen

Dresses
Dresses
Dresses
Dresses
Dresses
Dresses
Dresses
Dresses
Dresses

and Coats.,
and Coats.,
and Coats. .

and Coats,
and Coats,
and Coats,
and Coats,
and Coats
and Coats.

for "ber" Christmas! It's a practical gift,
and ono that 'will cause her to remember you
by long after the Holidays. As a special in-
ducement we offer you for Saturday's selling,
beautiful black, white and shaded colored
French plumes from the male bird (not wil-
lows as they are passe), regular $5.00 values
at the extremely small price rf Q r

Tailored Waists 95c
Women's plain white and striped tailored
Waists; plain and pleated fronts; patch pock-
ets some with embroidered initials; cuffs arc
laundered. The very best values Qg
we've ever offered, at i?OC

Sweater Special $3.45
Women's all pure wool Sweater coats, in plain
colors, white and blazer stripes; collar and
collarless styles. Made of pure Aq Cworsted yarns. Popular special ..P5TrO

$1.50 and $1.75
Child's
All sizes in children's all wool Sweater
Coats in white, plain colors and com-

binations. Keep the little ones warm
these cold days, and you can do t
easily when we offer $150 and
$1.75 Sweater Coats at rt a p"
your choice PAQ

(We also have knit leggins)

's
Men's combination sets
Onyx silk hose and Kei-ser- 's

cravat to match
put up in a Holiday box,
a set $1.00

..$255

..$4.25

. .$6.25

..$7.25

.$10.25

.$12.25

.$14.25
$16.25

.$19.25

sizes a

:i'4v"".'-i:?i- i

50 More Women's
Hats $1.00

Values up to $7.50
RICHLY trimmed hats, both

and velvet shapes.
Also tailored, dress and street
hats. All the prevailing colors-an-

black are represented, and
every new idea in trimming.
Large, small and medium in
all the brim and crown effects
popular this season. A collection
of fifty hats to chose from and no
two alike. Values up to $7.50.
"While
choice

they last, your a qq
Children's
at

MEN'S HOUSE SLD?PERS
of tan and black kid; kid lined,
hand turned soles; well made.
We have them in "Bath,"
"Opera" and "Everett;" fancy
ana plain, au

at, pair.

so

j

MEN'S "SLUMBER" SLIP-
PERS in tan and gray nice
and warm. Ihese make appro-
priate gifts. Extra A Q
special, a pair jT7 C
WOMEN'S FELT ROMEOS
fur and ribbon trimmed. They
come in purple, black, grey,
wine and red. Jiest $1.50 val
ues at, a
pair $1.30

day

season shell

gift
store

sizes

and Misses Hats to

WOMEN'S KNIT SLIPPERS
in red, blue, grey, pink and

black; pink and grey and red
and black combina- - A Q
tions. Special a pair. . . TCc? C

WOMEN'S "SLUMBER" SLIP-
PERS in pink, blue, red, grey
and black; made of wool
eiderdown and double faced
outing. Special a pair, ey Q
49c and rfii5C
PEERLESS "COMFY" SLIP-
PERS for women, in red, blue,
black, grey, purple, .lavender,
fawn and taupe; ribbon and
pom pom trimmed. $1.50
grade at d - Q f
a pair P X t5U

at

Shop a transfer, if
depart- -

ments to visit, it so
different for

the
trans-

fer is closed

Mottoes at
Mission mottoes

wording

nice
gifts.

..-.-.w
10c

Specials Sofa Pillows
At and $1.45

A very line of satin Sofa in
floral, oriental and conventional well
made and extremely pretty. Priced

at, vour choice 85c
Vekwr and satin Sofa Pillows in rare designs that
will please. These pillows would prdmanly sell at
2.00 and 520. special

vour choice

Tables of "Odds and Ends"
WE grouped on special

tables and of lea-
ther, and glass novelties suit-
able for Xmas gifts. These we
marked to prices far lower

actual worth. See when
you priced at $2.00 'J&s
$1.50, $1.00, 50c and --"

Pretty Scarfs
A comprehensive line of pretty, new crepe de cbene

soft, dainty and attractive; pretty floral
designs and plain eolors; hemstitched. Exeepikmal

--values at $2JO. While they last, take dl JJZ
your ehoico of the lot at, each, only. .. . P O
Silk mull Scarfs in floral and as well
as all the most desirable plain shades. Full length, and
width;' will make acceptable gifts. On
sale in main floor, aisle J"
1, at your choice .

$1.00

a

20 DISCOUNT ON ALL
IVAN FRANK AND OTHER HIGH
GRADE PLAIN COAT SUITS
having Knickerbocker pants; " some
have 2 pair; navy blue serge suits

sizes 7 to 17. At the
duction prices range tf a Qf3.OU
BOY'S SUITS quality new-
ly received. Ivan Frank and ctlwr
makes of Norfolk suits; some have
pockets in the pleats and other new
features, .tvery suit guaranteed all
wool; sizes 4 to 17 UP$5.00
SATURDAY SWEATER
New rough neck, Byron collar and

neck sweaters in solid col-
ors or contrasting colors; woolen

mixed
value $2, sizes for qq
bovs 6 to 14 vears at.

Use Tranfers
with

you have several
j saves

many waits
change.' Ask first
salesperson then

with last pur-
chase.

10c
wood

with in white
shaded letters. make

little inexpensive

Each

in
85c

handsome Pillows,
designs;

special

"Popular"

have
odds nds

metal
have

down than
their these

come,
--.,

Evening
eve-

ning scarfs;

dewdrop designs

Christmas
Xeekwear Section,

$2.50

PERCENU

included;

Holiday

SPECIAL

worsted material. Regular

5OC

Will

T

Sterling Silver
Goods

An extensive line or! sterling
silver Toilet Sets, Manieure
Sets, separate Combs, Brush-
es and Manicure articles, at
the lowest prices in the city.

Box Perfumes
Palmers, Eickseeker's and
Colgate's fancy bcxed per-
fumes in various odors.
These make pleasing little
gifts. See these on Main
floor, aisle 1, at 25c and 50c. I

Why Not French Plume Men's and Women's Xmas Slippers

Sweaters$1.15

Trimmed

CHRISTMAS BOXES
BOYS CONTAINING:
1 pair Suspenders. . .

.$1.45

"S

Voting
Contest

Closes
Saturday

Night
No Votes
Accepted

After
That
Time

Suggestions For The Boy9s Christmas
FOR THE

..35c
1 Tie sj.25c and 35c
1 Muffler.... 25c and 50c
6 cotton and Kbcr initial Hdchfs. 50c
6 pure lines Hdchfs ........75c
1 pair Cuff Buttons at.. .25c to $1.75
1 Tie Holder 15c to 50c
1 Stick Pin 25c to $1.00
1 English Watch Guard. .50c to $1.00
1 Watch Fob.' 25c' to 75c
Gauntlet gloves at 50c to $1.50 maSe
appropriate gifts.
Knit wool Gloves. 25c to 50c
Kid Gloves $1.00
BETTER QUALITY SWEATERS in
high or low neck styles. A large as-
sortment of eolors for all sizes of
boys at $1.50 up
BOYS' OVERCOATS and EEEFERS
make splendid gifts ..$20 up


